Surgeon to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary. 
The suture of divided nerves cannot be regarded as a novel surgical procedure, when it is remembered that it was spoken of by Guy de Chauliac and Lanfranc, and in more recent times was practised by Fontana and Dupuytren; but it is only within the last twenty years that the effects resulting from the division of nerves have been carefully studied, and that an attempt has been made to obviate these disastrous conditions by ensuring union of the cut ends at the earliest possible period. It is undeniable that in many cases of incised wound regeneration of the nerves takes place in a comparatively short period, and without any appreciable loss of sensory or motor power; indeed, this rapid union has otten materially lessened the benefit of neurotomy in the treatment of neuralgia, the period of absence of pain being disappointingly short. But it must be remembered that in these instances the nerve is in highly favourable conditions for union to take place; the wound is a perfectly clean, incised wound, the cut ends are in-perfect apposition, and the nerve protoplasm is not merely healthy, but is in a condition of excitation favourable to rapid repro- 
